Randal Vance Floyd
December 5, 1957 - September 3, 2020

Randal Vance Floyd, 62, a native of Hutchinson, Kansas, loving husband, caring father,
considerate brother and doting son to his mother, passed into eternal life on Thursday,
September 3, 2020 in a Dallas hospital.
Memorial Service: 3:30 p.m. Friday, September 11, 2020 at Grand Prairie Baptist Church,
310 N Beltline Road, Grand Prairie, TX, 75050
Randal Floyd entered this world on December 5, 1957, the 2nd of 4 sons born to the late
Lorin V. Floyd and Merylin Sue Wyatt Floyd. He was raised in Kansas, and after a short
stint in the army, moved to the Dallas area in the 80's to be near his brother.
He would fall in love with a young lady named Lourie Ann McCormick. After a couple of
years of courtship, they would marry and spend twenty-four years together as husband
and wife. Their lives would be blessed with a daughter, who he would lovingly refer to as
his "roller coaster partner". They would spend countless hours at Six Flags Over Texas,
riding rides and being together.
Randal loved helping others. He was kind and considerate, and wanted his role in life to
be one of making others happy. He was active in his church, Grand Prairie Baptist Church,
helping any way possible. He especially loved singing, not ashamed to "belt out" a tune
anytime the feeling came over him.
Especially considerate of his mother, he would make sure that he talked with her every
day. He never meet a stranger, and was always eager to talk about his favorite sports
teams, the Texas Rangers or Kansas City Chiefs.
He is survived by his wife; Lourie Floyd; daughter, Ashley Nicole Floyd and her finance'
Joshua Roark; mother, Merilyn Floyd; brother, Scott Floyd and his spouse Kristi,
numerous nephews, nieces and cousins.

In addition to his father, he was preceded in death by his brothers, Mark and Greg.
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Memorial Service

03:30PM - 04:30PM

Grand Prairie Baptist Curch
310 N Beltline Road, Grand Prairie, TX, US, 75050

Comments

“

Lynett & Emily Lowery purchased the Blue Caribbean Bouquet for the family of
Randal Vance Floyd.

Lynett & Emily Lowery - September 09 at 09:37 PM

“

I love you so much Uncle Randy. You were the best uncle, father, husband, brother
and son anyone could ever ask for. I am so blessed to call you my uncle. I will miss
you dearly and I’ll cherish all the memories that we have. It’s not a goodbye, it’s a
see you later. I’ll see you later Uncle Randy. Love, Mindy

mindy floyd - September 05 at 06:22 PM

“

Randy was the best brother in law that anyone could ask for I will meet you and Greg in
heaven one day I send love and prayers lourie and Ashley who always be in my heart
Mickie Floyd - September 05 at 08:28 PM

“

Randy was a wonderful person. Always friendly and eager to help anyone who needed.
Just a very special person and he will be greatly missed. Rest in peace Randy ...
Duncan McCormick - September 09 at 11:04 AM

